
Average prices for regular
unleaded gasoline in Greater
Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky

AT THE PUMP

CINCINNATI
Tuesday

$3.65
A year ago

$2.85

N. KENTUCKY
Tuesday

$3.76
A year ago

$2.90
Source: Oil Price Information Service

Search: CinciNavigator at Cincinnati.com.
Click on buying and selling to get real time
prices where you shop.

MARKET GLANCE

DOW
CLOSE:

11,105.85
CHANGE:
+44.73

S&P
CLOSE:

1,172.87
CHANGE:
+10.60

NASDAQ
CLOSE:

2,532.15
CHANGE:
+37.06

OIL
CLOSE:
90.21
CHANGE:
+2.02

How the markets did yesterday, compared to
the previous trading day. See full Money &
Markets listings, Page A14.

Stocks closed higher for the second day in a
row, led by gains in General Electric Co. and
other industrial companies.

More business news at Cincinnati.com
m Stay in touch with latest news: We
bring you the freshest local, national
and international business news by e-
mail at 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Register at Cincinnati
.com/tipsheet.
m Celebrate a business announcement?
Post recent company announcements
and promotions online at Cincinnati
.com. Search: share
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AT&T to expand unlimited
mobile-to-mobile services
AT&T is expanding unlimited mobile-
to-mobile calling to any mobile num-
ber in the United States, regardless of
wireless provider, at no additional
charge. The catch is that customers
must have an unlimited text messag-
ing plan and a qualifying voice plan.
The company says 13 million AT&T
wireless customers, including 300,000
in Ohio, will have the expanded serv-
ice by the end of this month. The
company said customers will be noti-
fied by a text message when the ex-
panded calling is available to them.

Danaher names P&G
executive to its board
Manufacturer Danaher Corp. on
Tuesday said it named Procter &
Gamble executive Teri List-Stoll to its
board. List-Stoll has worked as senior
vice president and treasurer of P&G
since 2009 and has been employed by
the consumer products giant since
1994. Previously, she worked for the
accounting firm Deloitte & Touche.
Danaher owns a variety of business-
es, including those that make mea-
surement equipment, life sciences
and diagnostics equipment, dental
equipment, sensors and industrial
controls.

Christ opens first of two
new OB-Gyn practices
ANDERSON TOWNSHIP and
MOUNT AUBURN – The Christ Hos-
pital has announced the opening of
The Christ Hospital Obstetrics & Gy-
necology Associates, a new physician
practice specializing in women’s
health and wellness. The practice at
7545 Beechmont Ave., suite B, in An-
derson Township is now open, and a
Mount Auburn location at 2123 Au-
burn Ave. will open this fall. For more
information, visit www.thechristhospi-
tal.com/ob-gyn.

BUSINESS SUMMARY

A nationally recognized zoo. Global
business presence. Top-rated hos-
pitals. What best-of-class people,
places and things distinguish
Greater Cincinnati and Northern
Kentucky? The Enquirer is looking
for your world-class suggestions.
Email Cliff Radel at cradel@enqui-
rer.com or mail your nomination to
312 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio
45202.

World class

Petermann Partners Inc., which
has bused generations of Cincin-
nati students to school, has agreed
to be acquired by British-based
transportation company National
Express Group PLC for $200 mil-
lion in cash.

Sycamore Township-based Pe-
termann is the fifth-largest provid-
er of student transportation in the
United States. The company is
owned by Macquarie Global Op-
portunities Partners LP and Peter-
mann management.

Petermann is the largest provid-
er of student transportation in
Ohio and has operations in 10 oth-

er states.
The company employs 1,600

across Ohio, including 1,200 in
Greater Cincinnati. Here, it pro-
vides bus service for school dis-
tricts including Lakota, West Cler-
mont Local and Middletown and
organizations like the Hamilton
County Developmental Disabili-
ties Services.

Nationally, it operates 3,351 bus-
es and employs 4,100 in 66 loca-
tions. In its latest fiscal year, Peter-
mann reported an operating profit
with adjustments of $13.5 million
on revenues of $149.9 million.

A spokesman said National Ex-
press plans to maintain Peter-
mann’s headquarters here.

Petermann “is a great strategic

fit for our existing school bus busi-
ness, complementing our current
operations,” said Dean Finch,
group chief executive at National,
which provides student transporta-
tion in 30 states and two Canadian
provinces.

“The combination with National
Express will provide us with an
even greater opportunity to contin-
ue the strong growth in the busi-
ness,” said Pete Settle, Petermann
president and chief executive offi-
cer and grandson of C.H. Peter-
mann, who started the business in
1921.

National Express is the largest
operator of scheduled bus service
in the United Kingdom and holds
two rail franchises in eastern Eng-

land. Last year it reported an oper-
ating profit with adjustments of
$57.1 million on revenues of $712
million on its North American op-
erations.

National Express currently has
16,475 buses at 175 locations in its
North American student transpor-
tation business.

The acquisition, slated to close
by year-end, will increase Nation-
al’s North American revenues to
just under $1 billion annually.

Cincinnati also is headquarters
for First Group America Inc.,
which includes the First Student
school transportation company
and is a subsidiary of British trans-
portation company First Group
Plc.

Bus operator Petermann sold
By Mike Boyer
mboyer@enquirer.com

In the race to open first among
Ohio’s four casinos, Cincinnati
likely will be last.

Latest timetables show the
Horseshoe Casino Cincinnati
opening at Broadway Commons in
spring 2013, a year after a Horse-
shoe Casino opens in Cleveland.
Hollywood Casinos will open in To-
ledo in the first half of next year and
in Columbus in the latter half.

Mayor Mark Mallory had hoped
last winter that Cincinnati could
open first, winning bragging rights
as the first city to bring new tax
cash, jobs and business to the state.
The downtown Cincinnati casino is
expected to attract 6 million annual
visitors, employ 1,700 permanent
workers and pump more than $100
million in new tax money into Ohio
each year.

Today, construction is proceed-
ing on schedule, after a one-month
work stoppage last spring while tax

issues were resolved between de-
velopers Rock Gaming and Cae-
sar’s Entertainment and Gov. John
Kasich.

The mayor isn’t happy about the
delay, but he’s enthusiastic about
the project. “Let’s get the party
started,” he said this week.

Rock Gaming officials say open-
ing last is a non-issue.

“We’re focused on building a
great destination,” Rock Gaming
spokeswoman Jennifer Kulczycki
said. “We’ll be the first casino in
downtown Cincinnati.”

There’s little downside to being

last to open. Roughly 100 construc-
tion workers are on site. The work
force will peak at 350 in fall 2012. All
told, 2,000 construction workers
will have had jobs by the time the
casino opens.

Besides providing jobs, the city
benefits from income tax paid by
the workers, and businesses earn
sales from food and other items the
workers buy.

Also, under rules approved by
voters in 2009, gambling tax reve-
nue will be spread among the
state’s 88 counties and more than
600 school districts – even if only

one casino is operating. Ohio esti-
mates that the casinos will deliver
$470 million in tax revenue once all
four are open and operations have
stabilized.

A host city does gain a benefit
once its casino goes live – an extra
5 percent of gambling taxes gener-
ated in that venue. And there are
the related local taxes: income tax
paid by permanent workers, in-
creased property taxes by the casi-
no, commercial activity tax on gam-
bling revenue and sales taxes from

The Enquirer/
Gary Landers

At Broadway Com-
mons, the casino
site is a beehive of
activity Tuesday.
Concrete is being
installed for eleva-
tor shafts. Most of
the excavation
work is done.

Casino lags others
City’s to be
4th in Ohio
to open
By Alexander Coolidge
and Paul Kostyu
acoolidge@enquirer.com
pkostyu@enquirer.com

Cleveland
Horseshoe Casino
Cost: $350 million
Attractions: 93 game tables;

2,100 slots; food court and bar
Operator: Rock Gaming/Caesar’s

Entertainment
Targeted opening: Early 2012

(first phase)

Columbus
Hollywood Casino
Cost: $400 million
Attractions: 100 game tables;

3,000 slots; a restaurant, a buffet
and a bar

Operator: Penn National Gaming
Inc.

Targeted opening: Late 2012

Toledo
Hollywood Casino
Cost: $300 million
Attractions: 80 game tables,

2,000 slots; two restaurants, a buffet
and a pub

Operator: Penn National Gaming
Inc.

Targeted opening: First half 2012

Cincinnati
Horseshoe Casino
Cost: $400 million
Attractions: 116

game tables; 2,000
slots; three restau-
rants, a buffet, food
court and bar

Operator: Rock
Gaming/Caesar’s En-
tertainment

Targeted opening:
Spring 2013

See CASINO, Page A14

TORRANCE, Calif. –
Toyota Motor Corp. says its
North American production is
back to normal levels after a
six-month slowdown follow-
ing the March earthquake
and tsunami in Japan.

Toyota builds 12 models in
North America, including the
Camry, RAV4 and Tacoma
pickup. Together, they ac-
count for nearly 70 percent of
Toyota’s U.S. sales.

Toyota, which has its North
American manufacturing
headquarters in Erlanger, em-
ploys about 1,600 across
Greater Cincinnati and North-
ern Kentucky and 7,000 at its
Georgetown, Ky., plant,
which opened in 1988.

Last month, Toyota
launched the 2012 Camry with
a global webcast that included
events in Hollywood and

Georgetown, where the Cam-
ry is built.

The Camry has been the
best-selling U.S. sedan for 13
of the past 14 years.

And last week, Toyota
marked production of its 15
millionth vehicle made in
North America

The company also said
Tuesday it’s on track to open
its 14th North American plant,
in Mississippi. That plant will
start making the Corolla in
October.

Toyota plans to use over-
time and Saturday shifts to
help replenish inventory at
dealerships.

The company originally
thought its production slow-
down would last until the end
of this year, but it was able to
get parts from suppliers earli-
er than expected.

Production in Japan has
also returned to normal levels.

Toyota back to
normal output
Staff and wire reports

Half Chinese, born in the U.K.,
raised in Borneo, educated in Oxford,
with a career in London and New
York, Cindy Gallop had a few things to
say to Cincinnati Tuesday.

Gallop, a New York-based market-
ing consultant and entrepreneur, was
keynote speaker at the Digital Non-
Conference that kicked off Down-
town. The two-day conference, the
fourth annual, will bring about 300
marketing, advertising and design
professionals to the city, part of an ef-
fort to raise Cincinnati’s profile as a
center of marketing expertise.

Her message was simple, yet ur-
gent: Change now or die.

Gallop is a self-made advertising
professional who rose to the top as the
U.S. chair of Bartle Bogle Hegarty, a
London-based agency that claims Un-
ilever, Levis and Johnnie Walker
among its clients. She’s on her own

now, traveling the world delivering the
message that the traditional advertis-
ing industry is in danger of becoming
irrelevant.

She had a few suggestions, deliv-
ered at a fast clip with a British accent.

“It’s not advice,” she said. “It’s direc-
tives. Do them or you will die. And I’m
not joking.”

The industry, she said, must move
from making good advertising to mak-
ing advertising good. One of Gallop’s
post-advertising ventures is IfWeRan-

The Enquirer/Amanda Davidson

Do good works but don’t forget
about making money, Cindy Gal-
lop instructs.

Change or
wither, ad
maven says
By David Holthaus
dholthaus@enquirer.com

See GALLOP, Page A14
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